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Prospective,
j The frequency with which we

are accosted on the streets by our
whig friends, upon the subject of the

approaching Presidential election,:. nd
their repeated asseverations that they
will not support this or that man,
even if nominated by the Whig Na-

tional Convention shows a growing
interest upon the matter of Presi-

dent making in the whi ranks in

pur section; .ana it also shows a de- -

greeoi uneasiness, a wane oi conu- -

dence in the selection that will be
L: 1 .
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oi inc compromise, engage
will with a whig, friend in a talk

politics, and our word for it, the
greater portion he will have. to-sa-y

will be relative to the Compromise,

its finality, Well, we this
:

js well enough, since former whig

notions have become obsolete. No

use to be prating about matters
longer desired or expected; better to

-- take up the Compromise, or some!
other democratic triumph. There

hope of success for in con;--

. tending for the old issues; past ex-- !

pcrience proves this. A new trick
or scheme seems iudispensible. It
would be worse than suicide to hope

; lor victory without something fresh
' lo gull the masses with. Hence, we

find i the whi leaders in the South
espousing the clinging

if with a death-lik- e grasp even

contending that originated with,

and was finally placed upon the stat-

utes, by, the party. Well, if
the or its being made a

final settlement of the slavery agita-

tion, will, satisfy whigs, we

i know that they for more,

one can blame them for tenaciously

cotending that their candidate jnust
;be a whig in thc fullest

'sense without doubt prevarica-

tion genuine, by his own

'signature. Surel'v, we should expect

.this. It reasonable is right,

iBut, this be done? Will such a

.Icandidate be selected by the Whig

National Convention? That's. the

rub. ; And if not, what will they do?,

they keep the promise some of

them have voluntarily repeatcd- -

made lo support a compromise

democrat? have heard such

promises made time and again, by as

reliable ihigs as Lincoln county af
fords; 1 they are radical in this

region whigs generally get to be

anywherd. For our part, we are well

satisfied from "lights before us,

that the Whig National Convention

will select Gen. Scott, or some other

whig whqso position tho Compro- -

prove equally doubtful, for

the candidate of their party. Should

thev do this, will whigs in the

South tc for him? We have heard

democrats say they will, and offer as

evidence the tone of their leading

newspapers, and the proceedings' and

speeches of refcent whig meetings

'assembled in' the South. It is con

.tended that the Nashville Whig and

'Banner aita striving to prepare thp

masses of whiggery our btate lor

result of this sort, by the publica

tions they are making to what

f..to be Scott 3 position, what

will satisfy the vtlftss in the South of
the sound ness of their candidate

u ion the Compromise none Of which

call be construed into umjiistaka-bl- i
fact 'that he is, beyond all doubt,

--favor of making the Compromise

The failure cf a recent den
Nashville, pass a thea o -

i.-- i. ...1... V.. .,.-- ! itm-1- . rimer corn

tie course of the bolting members of
..ne late whig caucus in Washington,
together with the speeches Jon that
occasion, go to show that great efforts
will be made to induce the whigs of

to abandon their position
the Compromise, or materially

modify it. It appears to us' that
recent developments clearly indicate ' JCC uiWUeu tu

something of this" sort But the be dty' of Tullahoma, where I found,

will they accomplish it?j the number;as pleasant and social

Can a band of aud as hnZhtthey "sugar coat the pill" as
to make Iovcl' aild Cresting ladies as"go down" with a
who has be met with ia Tur State, famedrepeatedly declared that the jCim

for thc bcaut of its. womenwhig must underwrite the
as a finality? We shall

' j t
see.'

Gen. Lopez still Alive!-- . The New
Orleans Crescent, ol the 19th ult.jThc "Lincoln House" with its cour- -

kid selection fojr' siiflTerer
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of hlm' who 1 nm tddMoney: Matters. The New York
Tribune of Friday, the Uth instant, hns dono as much n not more, icr
says: "The-suppl-

y of money than any other man; I
pears to be increasing, and large; call
loans were made to-da- y at 4 per bent;

'on good collaterals, The range is
4au per cent. lor; loans and paper. ii'

"At Philadelphia, mortey is very
abundant, and the rate cf interest is i

,'irraduallv falling.' The banks are iri!
lut L,0o( pcr aRd have offered !

to take choice lots as low as per
coat

Lar6e Law-Sui- t. The Louisville
Journal of the 30th ultJ, reports thej
following important case: A curious
c;ise is to be tried before Justice;
Clemens to-da- v. The amount in
voived is three and a half cents.! A

man called at Mr. 'Talbot's dry good
store yesterday and asked to seci
some gloves. Having suited himself!

m'.inquired the price and was told by
tlje clerk tbat they were sold at frll
W ozen. lie selec ea a pair j anqj
handed the clerk a 1 note, and re

.

iv ivpil ft riMits in eh;irfTf. TTr Wn.c

;atc on it.satisfied, but
of some or

give him, and he now brings suit fori
cents. The actual price of a,'

pair of gloves af $11 per dozen is.

Virginia and .Railroad
The receipts of' the-- past fortnights

of this road,v'hich has been opened
irom L.ync!iuurg to JLioeny, a uis- -

tance of 20 miles, is as follows: j

the first of the
opefatious the receipts were .

Ftom passengers - - $1,130 i 7S
From freight GS2 00

81,812 78
one-ha- lf for ; expenses ,

the above rate would give a' dividend :

of! U per cent, upon the cost of the
reau j

as"

of Fiunce. Mr Ken- -
A.JV th NO Pftivunfi. con- -

clid'es his last letter from j Paris; as j

follows: "I leave i ranee quiet, tran-- ,

qijil, prosperous and apparently more ;i

contented than at any time during the
the last lour years,., ror iineiirsc a
time sinca I have known the country

. i i - -- i-
-1 lri?sne seems to nave a; biauu

mentr-o-ne that stands a chance ol
. i. j i i :. ...!enuunng six moninscr more, wuicu

is a low ."nine
x
10

1 look ahead in
Friince. You may put this down to'

.,, , . .. , , ', fi. rr. an

BJnublic isjAad
. save- - in name., Lou-!a- b ..lt j

is INapolcon rcius supreme, and an .tle

jmmeuse majority of jthe people have
cried amen. by

SevIeee Hail Stokm. Tu Ilunls-vili- e too

Advocaiesays that Iluntsvilleand
vicinity were visited with the sever-

est and most destructive hail storm j seem
ever witnessed by the citizens, on last you
Thursday. The hail fell for about I
twenty or thirty minutes in three

like
showers. The lumps were ol the
size of bullets, walnuts and and

hen ercrs: but did not fall as thick as eye
hail frequently docs, The hail was you
succeeded !fby the heaviest flood of
raiiji overseen there.

As a matter ol course,
3. n?i crops, witl in the area of
storm sulierjcd"
i.nd cotton were

greatly. The;
nearly ruined.1

Ajabaiia Correspondence.
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j IIcstsville, May 22, 'o2.
Editors of F tyeUezilte Observer: 7

, Gents: iln my peregrinations
through 'your-- State I chanced .to
spend Wednesday, 19th inst, in the
beautifully situated,1 and flourishing

as for bravery of its men.
All was bustle and activity

cheerfulness and confidence seemed

to be in every branch of business.

tepus "Landlord and attentive Mis--

& comes .fully. up to the many
.

Pses which have been showered on

by all those who have partaken of

litsman and well cooked viand-s.-

M, Griizard. Messrs. Ilollins & Wil

liam Mr. GewcUj am 0thc, arc en
J

the j js anJ"'J o
i iio doubt to a large, and I
7 ofitable extent all of jthem

being pleasant gentlemen 'and .wor

thy citizens. Carpenters' hammers,

blacksmiths' forges and the briei-mason- 's

trowel, can: here find woj'k

in plenty for many a long day ho
Tlifi TV rint will cnfiM llf! ll n- -

i 7 Art i:

i - j

ifatigable exertions and untiring per

'moan Geir. Wm. Moore of vour vicin- -

!;v! ' '

Quite an excitement was gotten
up Jduring my stay, among the citi-

zens, on account of a publication in

the bedlord lcoman, derogatory to
thc town and people of Tullahoma.

An effigy .was made of the Editor,
who was represented as having long

flowing soap locks, "high heeled boots,

standing shirt collar, beautifully

curled ;nd well trimmed
moustaches, not forgetting the hand
some goatee, black kids, and etc. of a

man." lie was honor-

ed by being "road on a rail'' from one

end of the town to thc other, to. the

tune of "sitting on a rail" played

011 tin' pans, violin?, bells, horns,
dJ,icci tia trumDcts. &c. &c.. pi-e- -

ceded by a banner having appropri- -

'persons, and as the Cars came up

rom Nashville, the Hon. Gentleman
iced on the e(1ge of tho ;cut"

madq for the railroad, the banner inv
mediately to the right, and Mr. Griz- -

zard m Lis lcfti who read aud ex- -

ilaln :(!: to the pjassengcrs its objects

and the reasons for such a -- display.

Thenars' had' scarcely started until
the effigy' "toppled over" headfore- -

most!' mlo thej road, which being ta
ken as indication ol his spirit hay-

ing left its earthly tabernacle, three
groans were uttered for. his w.chare,

and he!was (n carricd off and d:s-- l
i i ' i - t - t ii.nrtcnri lit i ti CAmn n-.i- i' itnr iii.- - i r'irt:TT l" T -

u vf
not learn, probably hung or buruljtor

no such thing as a grave-yar- d lis
. , . .- '4 v rv - !.-- . m .

.4tw" 11111 """f""", yui,
"ever thoughtof givirg him "chris- -

tian burial. ' Mr. urnszard aflier all
was over, read and commentell on

extracts Irom the "Yeoinah" in
clear! and forcible manner. This

f hf fir;f ohaa tC llio T ever
witnesseu, and of course felt no in- -

terest personal y in thc matter, fur- -

th'r than thinking it- - rather ah un
generous thingin aa editor t L k,

attack on any place so unidsti'i
e aS tins evidently was, and.sb It--
in accordance- - with facts. The

retaliation! it is; true, was severe gnd

many would doubtless be thobght
much so; of that those most in-

terested ihave the best right to judge
A3 the 'remarks in the "Yeoman''

to; have been caused by Ivnat

had feaid in regard to Tullahpma,
have thought it possible you wjould

to have a history of the "dleath

burial of Cock fiolin" froci an
witness, therefore, have troubled

wi h this letter. j

Very Respectfully,
v JUSTIA

The House of Delegates of tin
irginia Legislature reported a- -

however, not demanded inscriptions. The' procys-l- h

cents. This theclprk; refused to'sion kv.s, compos9d 40 0
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marbles,
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"well-dresse-

gainst l!ie:MiiiC Liquor law. j

LAn Act . . i

Tdauthorifclnd reguhU county sul- -
- fcriptiorisj Of railroad stock.'
Section 1.-- Be it enacted In the

General Js$eALhj of the State of
Icnncssee, Thjit it shall be lawful for

-

flirt Pnnntu r,F flvn TDCruil iirn

counties in this' State through which !

a railway or railways Shave been : or

tiguous thereto to subscribe stock in i

railroad .complies, through their.
cnairmauas is hereinaiter , BU" ue"h uprovided ""0verland, were returning in conse-f'- nr

" h I
- tors of said railroad shall issue- i

Sec. 2. Be it enacted, That be--
fbre any count)' court shall be per-
mitted to! sui scribe stock in the
name of. the county,1 it is thereby
made the cjuty of said county court
to call for th 3 approbation of the
county by advertising an election to
be held by the Sheriff of the county

at least thirty cl'iys vote, in other Irish, calls herself Mar-h-

posted precincts
' railroad bounty English. hat

in the county notice shall spec- -

the amount of stock proposed to
be taken by the county, and when
payable, .ndi if a majority of the
votes polled be "For isubscription,"
then and in that casej the chairman
of the county court shall carry
e fleet the pvill of the majority, and
shall subscribe the amount of said:
stock in sucn railway company or
companies so Voted fur. if the
majority o th votes polled be "No
subscription,"- - then the question as
to the propriety of subscribing stock
as before provided for, ho'j ag:un
be prop'oundedj until 'after the expi-

ration cf ix months laud not then
without the concurrence of a majori- -

ty of the justices of) the peace of j

said county., j ' j

Sec. 3. 15o iti enacted, That it shall
be the duiy ofi courts afore--1

said to said elections for stock
as aforesaid upon lippjication in wri-

ting of a majority oif thc commis-ione- rs

(appointed for fiuch county to
obtain subscriptions of stock. Pro-

vided, however;, if saiil railroad com-

pany shall be formed jand organized
by the election of. a-- Wesident and
Directors, then thc application shall
be made in by the Board and

shall be'held, and con
ducted as the countv 'courts shall di-
rcct

Sec. 4. Beft enacted, That the
monies rai fed under the provisions of
this act sh til l e expended within the
county by wh ch such stock is taken
or as near thereto as jis practicable.
Provided, Thi no company shall be
required under the provisions of this
act, to tio any act inconsistent wmi
the provision:! of its charter, or in

1 i 'I M i

violation oi existing ooiigations.
Sec. 5. Be 'Jt further enacted, That

in all cases where the stock contem
plated in the provisions of this act
is taken, a's piovided for it shall be
thedutvie-- i the countv courts re

i i 1 hepecuveiv to
r- -

.

t axable property, privileges and per--

sons , bylaw liAbie to taxation within
... .. . .I. L - J I II I. I : - Itthe which i;ix .sii:iM ihi hyipii

paid, upon the principle of levy
ing the State ahdeeunty tax. Said
tax, shall be c; lied the Railroad tax
to be kept distinct from the other
taxes of the county

Sec: 0. Be it enacted, That the
county courts may appoint the rev
enue collector of the county taxes,

' l

or on such pthbr persons as tyiey may J

electSas the cdllector of the Railroad j

tax, who shall feivebond and security
in such an amount as they may re -

iiic to the State 0fJT Aitlnr.A lof l,i ntll..... iltc- w, ...cnarge his account anq pay over said
taxes as they may bb collected, to
the President and Directors, of

! 1 1 1 - .1 1ranroau compajny, aii(i ne anu nis
securities shall be liable and proceed- -

ed against in manner as law rev-

enue collectors! are macle liable,! pro- -

vided thati t.hfilnronertv nowexemnt!
froih 'execution's shall in no case be I

levied upon!
i

sold to said j

railroad tax.
jBe enacted, That the

clerk ccurts ofjthe counties
so j sub scription; of stock to
be taken m railroad company
shall under the direction of the coun
ty court, make -- out and furniph to
the collector oi the ranroau tax, a
list showing th 3 amount of tax that
each individual shall pay, which shall

foe made out id conlormity to the

ions.
Sec. 8.' Be itjenacted, That it shall

not be lawful to collect in anv one
year more than 33 J per cent of the
stock subscribed aforesaid, by any
countv the. railroad collector i

proceed jana collect
said tax, and as he shall
make collectioiis, he shall pay the
siime over to the treasurer oi said
railroad As the rail
road collectoir receives tax, shall
give the person? certificate

may be r.ifpil. MSirrnpd

transferred,ahd shall be receivable in
payment of or passage

Lon an3' road on which such subscrip
tion a1 hae been ekpended; provi- -

Idedsaid certificate sh kllbe coun- -

tersigned by the clerk of the coun-
ty court of the county subscribing
such stock, whose duty it shall be to

such certificate unon
lheir presentation to him for that

jpmpose; and so soon as any person

SQCU certincates amounting to one
or more in said radroadcom-- 1f

I such person or corporation a certifi
cate oi stock, and such certificate of
stocky shall entitle the holder
the like rights and privilege as oth-

er stockholders of said
Se:. 9. Be it enacted,1 Thjit, when-

ever ;the ' of any; . county
court: of this State shall upon! the

of such county may a proxy
from' time to time who shall represent
the county and stock in all elections
at general or called meetings of the
stockholders to the extent of the un i

paid stock so subscribed. .

. Sec. 10. Be it enacted, (That it
shall be the duty of "the clerk to
make out triplicate lists, of the said
railroad tax. showing .the amount,

giving notice to'PPuar stock any is and
iln nt.ft.hA election company the courts garet The latter has

wliich
ify

into

But

county
ortjer

writing
said elections

countyl
and

said

like

and .satisfy

Sec47. it
ofVtke1

voting
said

and

said

fii-s- t

each to we regret say,
one of shall to;has its on
the in this (Davidson)

one recorded in his office,
the to said railroad

.

Sec. 11. Be it enacted, That the
said of the county subscnb -

as shall annually
(With the railroad ta,x collector,

and it shall be his to
defaulting collector as is

'prescribed by law against i

collectors, and cause said tax to be

in tax payers shall be proceeded
against in same manner prescribed

.,1 r. .1for
.

,u Ucr C0Unlr--
V'

be filed the The
county court and '

SeA 12. Be it enacted, That for
the purpose of an '

'et demand on the part of thc
oi ot the company, in the;
construction of said to be i

expended as alorcsam at tune when
the county may have no milroad
tax op hand, the county court may

i'anticipate the of the
taxes, voted as by the issu- -
ance qi the county warrants payable- -

!

(uuv-unt- u pj i cum JLiictluiCi
interest of six pcr cent, per!

anhun , warrants may be re-
i T
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of so much of thc stock, so
In such cases, the suf--

ficiencyf said tax and
as shall be paid into the!
county treasury, and shall be ap--

,r,i:,i i. ,.,i: ..c J.:.i i

in this Act
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foregoing provisions of this for
the. purpose of in the construe- -

tion oi any oi saiu i

Sec. 14. Be it enacted, That
." l f .! i 1 I t

circuit courts oi tne snail nave
e: iq. me writ oi man- -

u'uuu:3 iu.i"peiiiu coupy couris
lu uauy iuiu eucci .

as" is on
i i tcourts so to uo.
SecJ 15. Be it That

fees

last of property;; man to bo, and then getting a
i i V .1 ii-n.,.- ',; u -- ,i , i. i. v.: ur' uanu pnvneges paying taxes, anu msjcai o xiuiu nvi. uui mm uvwiu ue
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of Collecting
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The Massachusetts Legislature
has a providing that crim- -
nals death, shall
be imprisoned at labor in

prison for one ycar
to their Sentencing a

VUW V V '.USI
' -

itooked-nosc-d Re
of Russian Soldiers.

the fancies of
are tnese two stationeaat
St. Petersburg, Everyman and of--

ficer of ;the a
and sandy hair and

whiskers. The hook-nos- es have
like a with eyes, in

hair and as raven's

height, and
forms, a appearance

firinf. Thft mpn. inn nil

Items of Kews.

Philadelphia, Id.;
L Green, formerly

minister of Cincinnati,-wa-s

to-d-ay to two imprisonment
in the penitentiary, on the of
swindling to which he plead guilty.

A gentleman of Galena (Illinois)
who recently came across the plains.

nU haJ s0tarleJfor

quence of the bad state of the roads.

is now In the county jail at
Troy, N. Y., a by the name of

who has two white women
with him, each to be his
lawfully-wedde- d wife. One of them
is pf Scotch and calls herself

.Margaret Converse, alias the

children by him. '

Several cases of and
cholera appeared on the

on her passage from
New to 1 he
sickness the emi-w- as

graut deck passcigers, and
very fatal.

Gazette say s:

jThe taxable of
county, including Memphis, has in
creased since 1846 from

;
:
000 to v 12,500,000

':
for the present

. ". '

jTlie Illinois Democratic tate
Convention the

that! person has'annually pay,!luThe army worm, to
which be delivered made appearance seve- -

President and of saidiral farms county.
company,

other delivered
collector.

trustee
ing'Stock
settle

duty proceed
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of

among

as a by a to issue
vole. This is from a

has a

There arc tons of railroad
iron lying at New Oileanf,

i ?..-
said settlements from time to timej'1'68, Uf
shall with! the clerk of Imioranec in Virqhiia. Yal- -

recorded.

meeting unexpect- -

Board
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which
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act,

state,
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with;
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recent
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free
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lev of Virginia, iii round
has 11,000 persons '21 years
oi' age, who cannot read nor write .

'The Piedinout District has 14,000;
the Tidewater 10,000; and lraus
Alleghany Rockingham,
Lee audi lU5sel contained Hie

number of pei sous of the)
age referred to, who cannot : read

- i

nor write.
w - I I IThe voters of by a;

vote of tw o to one, on the
. .r , i i iuhi

.V1 10IPr wwenue
!!" -- uu '"S'"'
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Our city (says the JNew lork In--

bune) j3 fearfully deluged with crime;1
y

;m( all, it j uvenilo
:crime. FoUr-tnth- s the complaints:
brought before grand jury lor;
the higher grades of felony were,
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of amounts

200,000,000 annum.

Dr. the bigamisfL while
on his way to the
tiary, offered to 5,000, that
could marry again three

was him that time.!

New Ledger of
Thursday .The lost
seven deck cholera.
She put a number others ashore
at different points, who were
scarcely Jo

Frost Bitten. A Miss
Massachusetts, has recovered

of a gallant, a breach
promise. He courted her a vear.

has to pay at the rate dob
far a for it.

'"'- I 1.11 "" '.

At Ilochestcl-- , New York, last
year, sale 61 fruit irres from
the amounted to 350,- -

000., . .

. ; 13 it Possible? The Stages which
arrived in Troy on Friday week, from
Bellows Falls, Vt 1G miles of
the on runners; and it was the
opinion of the driver that he should

to so at least weeks
longer. '

Population . of California. It is
estimated that the present j popula-
tion of California is from 200,000 .to
220,000, and of Oregon, 22,-00- 0

to There are now a-b- out

22,000 French residents in the
country, and 8,000 to. Chi-

nese. '

, .
' '

In New Yo rk,";artificial Bands are
made of wood, and gutta per-ch- a.

Covered with glove, no one
could detect its and with
it the can fold a newspaper,
take up a cup of coffee, put on his
hat, use a knife or spoon, and
place a ring on a lady's finger. Tho
inventor j manufacturer, of this
novelty is of that city.

, Mongrel Marriages in Alabama.
By a mission in the statute
of Alabama, relating to marriages, it
appears thatj Imarriages between
whites and blaick$ are lawful in that

'state. Licenses are directed to be
issued to authorize marriages "be-

tween any free persons in State"
not any "white'' persons.

The was only raised last
season, in Montgomery county,
where a free negro man applied for a
license to marry a white girl, and the
clerk, after taking counsel, was ob

it. The 'penalties
refusal are verv; severe. The omis
sion was evidently an in- -

jauvertence; Dutj uie. letter ol

cation for a license disclosed
the defect, and will probably cause it
to be amended. .

nr2 now manufactured in
large quantises, both in England
and the Unit id States!, figures of
which are s amped, not woven.
These are produced by a pressure cf
50C tons on each block or stamp.
The cai-pct- s are xpry' beautiful,
do wear and we regret to

dealers do not always
j.
let heir customers know the differ- -

thougl the price is well kept
up.

Nummary bi.os'lion of JYeivs.
The Rio Bra v of the 2Sth gives

the t laconic intelligence of
;niatter5 and hings in geiioral in

froni which a lesson in brief
eu by reporters. It
graph all hollow :

'They haVe had a tormido, a flood,

a row ia the calaboose. The corn
crop promises- to be so abundant that
it is expected, to be down to 30 cent

j a bushel. Another reason is stated

I An Moses. The' Cincinnati
Gazette savs lh.-it-. n finv il- - v "'V

idurinicthe flood.1 a cradle with a
livimr infant was flmUnn.
on- - the broad bosom of thr Ohr,,
ajiparenfly regardless uc-Xr- y

elements by which it was borne alon.
The child was rescued near Wheel--
ing, but no traces, of. its parentage.-- ,

were discovered. ;'
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who had been guilty of acow stealing"
lie was indignant at being compelled
to be in such close proximity to

Tile Columbus, Georgia, Sentinel
states that on thc 1st inst, a "small

(quantity of bills of bank of
St Mary's was sold low, forty

on the dollar, but on the 3d
they had. advanced to CO and

on the dollar. '

.

Andrew Donelson, Esq., has I

sold his interest in.-the- Washington.
Union, to Gen. Armstrong. -

Hon. Y. P. DeSaussure has hcen
appointed by the
Senator South n
place of Mr. resigned.
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